
"I wlah te say." continued ihe Brimen*. Alaregar&<
tncj ti., -a. ih <; fi "that mv connectlos
v..:h Judgi Bi a a >rm b fore lb a

Polk i Comm
"Your le Um mj up n tha di aaW di I iff,

thal t.'i" formal I lip had nol la en
¦. Int bul that i toking to it had J

been in proajrrss "

"Ju ir Bn I," aa!d the r dice Commis-
*!.in»r. "tall [ Into partnershipj

arv. ll. ted so that tn

Februarj ol lhal .¦ «v< were .. ,i,: \ ¦., ia*u. .-,

-iscuUr am it such a partnership had bi nj
efl ¦..

'i. wh. n were you tier? A

On m
ills FORMER \.--'i:"'i ION CONTRADICTED.
Th a ;¦:.¦ I .. eni .n ref r-

.nee ;,, ih. conti h ha ¦ talned fi ni the
f.on-,- i unmls n f ir th

inir. if In th city. Il sal thal

w. < ni i that * chech sra <

:. ;lng hi* hi 1

an 1 lhal thei the surfi.
envelop* ih" amoun* of th d wit, he hal madi a

li was not

was sn...vu

ti 11 not be an i

H

Q. V "i have ulai thi iv .

quired np mb d by ¦". per I
'¦ nt bid? A..Yes i

r thal
"N .x. Mr. Commissioner." paid Mr. L*xOW, "the

leal irltic ti .'. '... whal are ih
I won more that

yoursi to I to t's"

l*t \ .ai an coui 11 a ll! gel Into

i.. ii;v Vi Hoff) Have ¦.,..,-. trrectlons
ike? Yei 1 i n i. Frill ly that I I

» !¦ ..... ii len d t thi (Ti thal pn il
¦ li nled lhal there

aaa an: and now 1 ben to draw your
\u, n f People ag lim Th ii is i"

tVynm ...-.-. .¦ wa* nol llleg tl lr

srent to the i I Appe ila, nd lhal xx

tala*
HIS .. iFFIClAL INA' T'.\ nv "

Q.--AU you bai j ui ofhi lal ai Mon or youi
jfllviH'. non-action In regard '> poolrooms! '¦ is

you ssy, you discovered i ledslon the i»:her day.
Kow, V I '. ii whal that li elsi ni waa lt waa

bbs le Den hei M 1 his c ts.- xx..- one of col¬
lusion.
"Have y any pi »of ol s/ttBess 1--

manded.
"Yes, -a Mr. flow, retort" I. "1 h ive my own

knowledge
¦¦v., .¦. the Disti \tl in - fTlce thal

timiimli -i i. sai l -a,-.-I ingl)
'Yes. slr, 1 was." saki Mr i itt h viv. "and I re¬

fused t try tba caa* because ll was a )-¦

ju lon tween tie- nolle and thc po ls< lera, and

Ju.lue I'owlng kr. w ll anl refu» to try th* casi

Toe Chairman lt resulted that there xxas not
rat:: lent Ihe ca I think.
Mr 'loff then began to read thi >ai fi un the

law r. poi I*, and C n ml*.lo .- hi eh in w

||\ uneas) an wtsl ie ipp >ai calm,
took up newspaper ind pi to ran

,.- ,: .;..tr pause.] a little ni a an

eg* io look at thi tit ol th* n in rn the

chair, an I then I 'Tn ler ihi ob'lgati' f your
oeth o .'"li .¦ '' mmlsslon. in kn iwlng
that, In rei nit. thai di "lon I xv. h you have

-.- ped which I .un now referring, thai
,- ti... wa nd tn* ted by I .-.- tum In
New-"Yi '.x IseKers, you still 1W nol deem
ll ih--. --.ir Intel fi n ""

Tin: RE t HE BHIRKED HIS DCTT.

I kv. -x of my v. -.. kr.owb Ige" r« piled the xvii-

r.evs, son »

io nu- as proof th il lb* laa
was nol \ lol ti- d."

i I. w | rr ad Up iu a j
tawyi r's that ' lured up, o

as i" bring lt up '¦¦. rimlnsl court, snd gel
;,.....-,,. ipon tl isuffl ency of tl proof; lt wa*

upon :h,t thal my nd, rommibsioner Bhee-
han. from Buffalo 'hlra he performance
ot his pm.a luty, wa.-n lt? v Hoa li Wan¬

ter, Mr. i; f-'. Isn't .. iii. nv; L-lty than Bul
falo?

¦iih. yes," said Mr. Goff, "a good many more

thousand Inhabitant*. Now," li" w.-m on, "here
man, Comml doner of Police, who i- in New-

York but a sh. ri lime, accepting the declaloh of a

mir- ,i- settling th,- law upon a question that
never btobi and wa* never litigated and upon thi*
communion, i 's b lief as to th* v.tildiO of that
etalon thi xx hoi. Polia Department of this city re¬

fused to enf ree tl iw and prevent tins open an l

everyday violation of the law. Judge rowing re¬

fused to try th* case. He rai.i it was oil islon
The Chairman Did tl led? prevenl you

from enforcing thi ixv agalpst poolroom* In thia
city'.'
The Wit:ii that when l went Into thi

departmeni :h.s buainesa waa In vogue, and ii >n

Inquiries I found lhal some leclston had I.rt made
In regard to th.itiei while Mr Goff said thal
lhere was no decision.and afterward the matter
wan! Into th han I* the Leglsl nure, who pat -. l a

bill dealing arith thc whop- matter.

PUPPBTg OF RICHARD CROKER
Q. (By Mr. (toff) -Did the Police I'ommissioner*

do anything until Riobard Croker's order tn have
lt dor.e? A..I don't know what Richard Croker
did.
"Was he correct." said Mr fJoff, sarcastically,

"when he said it was he B ised them?"
"How do i know'.'" said thi wltnes*, doggedly; "I

¦ever spoke to him on Ihe «ubji t."
"When be Kai so," pursued ounsel, "did he say

what xx.s true or f il-
"I cannot anawer suth que*tl ins." replied the wit

nen*, moving uneasily In hil -hair.
.Senator Cantor.Didn't thal atalement by Mr
Croker from which you are quoting say, "We
have closed them, etc.?
Mr. Goff- V>.s, sir; p rhaps so. "We" of Tam¬

many Hall; i- ls the same thing, Mr. Croker ex¬

plaining it ei:h.-r In the singular or the plunl.
Mr. Goff' I wish sincerely t ax. nj referen .¦-

to political matters, but ii is not possible to avoid j
them. Hire a private <-iti7.eii Richard Croker,
say*. "We dosi the pooi.ms." and noa I am

asking a Police Commissioner, who is sworn to
see thar 'I,- las li < *¦. ut io i-n me how it i«
that a prixate cltlsen, B'ho ls nol sworn and has ii"

official relation to the public service, could loa^r
of havine closed up haunts of vice thal h- could
not .los,, up?
After iom< :. iher warm remarks on the pan of

gei a tor- Cantor u.vl Mr. Goff, iii" examination
went

THE PHILANTHROPIC EX-ROgfl.
(>. (By Mr. Goff)- You said the people of Xew

York were Indebted to Mi Croker? (Laughter.)
A..I said Mr. Crokei waa al.xe xs .i.,in« good
things (Rem ned laughter i

<j i>id you bellevi ri.nt in thia bs. A I'es, i'

he had nnvthlm; lo do wiih it.
<i Hoxx i<- ll that the pcopl* xx.'.- Indebted to

him for closing the poolrooms? A. I have an-
swared that they wei-,..

0..go thal ii resolves Itself Into thia that Ihe
Polio.. Corni onei charged bj las and their
oa:h« "f office to do certain iblngs would noi do
them, and 'hen did th.-rn only on demand of a pri¬
vate cltlsen? A. I haven't said anything ol the
sort.
Q- Pi) you admit HOW lhal BUCh has been the

fact? A I dont kunu
Q Did you kno-.'. thal Richard Croker had any¬

thing to do with losing tl..- poolrooms? A, I don't
know
Q l>ld the Police Commissioner! have anything

to do with lt" A I told you be'i .. whal thev did

Q-Wbat did they do? A. W Biked about it a

number of tin,e.
"ftut thal was Informally." aid Mr Got!
"I knox.' replied the witness, "bul that wa*

sufficient."
"And did you kI\" any order?" persisted counsel.
"I presume Mr. Martin did." the witness angrily

replied.
"Tell ns of your personal knowledge, slr." Mr

Coff Bald, sternly "We do not want to hem any¬
thing about your presumption
"Then I don't know.' the witness replied, arith a

look of forced rompllahce,
BOJfl 'I-"'I' ADVICE PROM MR. LEXOW.

^lr. doff came back to the Long Island Ity
matter to know \xh.oi the xxirn. ss learned that
thr re was no Indorsement on tbe check ontalnln*
his bed, and he replied that his partner Mr,
O'Brien, had told him. bul that be merely had his

word for lt. and could not tell anything of his

o..n knowledge. He persisted In trying lo make lt

appear that he could be positive In regard lo this
matter without personal knowledge, bul tie com¬

mittee would not permit such ,u, obvious absurdity
to go upon the record. In addition Renator Lexow
reproved him ;,y saying: "if you would simply say.

Hr. Commissioner '1 don't know anything shout
lt,' where you don't know, lt would save ;t treat
deal of tinta." and to this Sio. lim assented .xith

a Btckly smile, but often during Ihe remainder of
the dav li" nevertheless fell Into t^e sam., error

"DM vou preald* al the trial of Captain O'Con
nm''" asked Mr. Goff, changing off suddenly to an¬

other topic.
"I was one of the Commissioners present," he

saltl
Q..Tou remember that charge was oreaaloi

by an assault on certain persons Iii a poolroom In
Captain O'Connor's precinct? A. Vee, sir; l think
the charge was mad.- by a person nanu-d Mason.

i.} Ho you remember »hen the triui took plan
at p.dP-e Headquarter." \. I eannol tell Ihe dati
"Well." said Mr. Goff, soothingly, "I will tell

you 'hat It was about «he month ol February,
and I will a«k you If a declaion in that case has
t><xe- rea 'hedr*

"It 1 as trot been announce'! yet," came the
answer
Q.- (Question repealed), A, I cannot t<d! hui

the testimony certainly wa* al! In before the
1st of April Th* papers In the cane have been
sent IQ the two new Commissioner?, and I believe
they still have them.

MONTHS QO UV WITH NO DECISION".

Q..Can you tell why a drclslon was not ranched
before the retirement OT Commissioner MoCUve?
A..No. slr, but I have been ready to vote at any
time in regard to the matter
Commissioner Sheehan Spolu a good deal about

the slowness of the jter.ozt apher* in cettlnn In

jhfBjr [.Ports, bul athen asked by Mr <;ofr if ha
them, be saidwanted to fa*ten the blame
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thal hi did not. and then offcn another ex-
ion hal rr-.- board, when thi poper* In th<

.. era lion, wa* "i on Ide
nt,]y exerelsed over thia Investigation." "Mt Martin

ur n ese pa j .ern rei eal il the i' >mmle-
"bul Commissioner Muna'. replied that he

li.vi not yet n a i the iper*, and a* not, hi .¦

to iain thi matti ri- Anal con-
gide! allon."
"Has there been ary canvass." said Mr Goff,

.-.-I ... the o iinlon "¦ td. -. mun <*loni
The -- said thal then had been such a enn-

vas.i ter tbe case, wai ended, and xxh.-ii ask"-', as

to the :.-:,t. '., napi n ,i,,s informal, and he
believe th.rt there had !»*¦< i. any expression

Of <"'ll li in
Q Was it said that the Hoard In thi case would

I... n ile? V, re.ul something of 'ha; kind In Ihi
lies .papers.
"Now, Commlsslonei Sheehan," said Mr. Goff, in

¦t tone more solemn than usual, "can yow ui-.e itu
committee nny reason why tbe Hoard of Police
Con nlssloners has hekl over a "ar-., ol such Im
portance, Involving discipline, gool order, the

.". .,: iii., force, and Ihe criminal action ol
B poll i;-ni for such a length of lime, and
up to the present has reached nu decision on lt?"
"Simply because Commissioner* Murray and Ker¬

win are pot ready to report upon lt." he replied,
THU CHARGE OF ASSAULT NEVER SETTLED.
Q, Were you madi aware slnci youl appoint¬

ment or al lae time of the trUl ol Captain O'Connor
that there sra* then a case un Ihrposi of against

and In which a di Islon ad ni rei b :i

i- a. h. i a. I sm noi sure about that.
"Well," areal on counsel, "I srlll refresh your

."
Mr. Goff then read fi un the n c ird* iii ir ..n March

.-. UH, lhere ku a complaint against o'Conn rr fi
assault m. that, although ll had been tried, no

Judgment had ever been rendered In the matter.
The w:;ii.s- persisted in s-xiuk that h- had never
I ird of th. case.
Th,- chairman wanted, on his part, to know why

i: w.f that Captain i'C nr n had nol I. li l

again on Ihe charge ol issault, bul the wltnesa 1
could give no nformatlon on th< matter.

<j. -\\ .. will take tbe case of < 'apl kin Slevin, Wh il
was the chargi agaiu-M him? A Foi allowing,
think, disorderly house* In I. - precinct. Mr Mari n

and talked it over, i>u- .. .¦¦ wa* reach.
The papers in thal case are also befori the two
ney. Conmlssliner*. lon") rememh how mar
cases were undi .: l"i when Comml «lonei McClavir
left office

As ,i snapsh t." said Mr. Oiff. "I find that "n

.in. tix ;;. 1882, Officer Peter l/yneh wa* tried foi .t

criminal assault upon .i won in In a h .pita). Wa*
then an) Islon In thai cai
Thc wltm *» said that although a ase

character was necessarllj a verj w ise, li'
dldn'l remi ml aux than; aboul
THE BOARD LiET THESE 'ASKS HMDE

Mr. Goff brought out lan r that for a hssei
f, a.- wm* re >h of di thi UK.- Lynch
mg --,'.. iu' ntl> h id bi n fr rm the

force, while n punlshmi ni had b. n \ Islti i -ii- n

him for his oth brut il and revo ng iffen ¦>-. Il-

also quoll l . numbei il .-¦ f polio men that j
r< ni lim I ui im Hector tried
Fi '.run.-', ll. 1883, for nlng ind nt mg ige
* .:;; m ind entei private ra >m T
1 >,! .ii was trl< Marc i 8, ¦¦¦ I i isa I - two
women. February' 1°. 1*91, <>H ei Jam * A. ti
was tried for assaulting two women M J MeManus j
on February i, 1*91, I'atrl '.¦ F nn Jul) 19 '-.'

Tl max L. '.'¦ l*u. Thomaa F Fob
Borne * the dab
\ ¦, mot i i), . Willi im Bj rm Feta i.-ii

>'.:. Th imns I. Sn th; Ju y :., 188 n

hr.:;:. i ..-;... ml r 2", ISM, I'atrick I. Kal
ises. ali foi ,i-- iu

in which no de -iv. w is ri achi I. Thi -liargi ol
: im I >w>

the vii tim h
r nan

s int John <'

Nnvemb '.' .et eel
int fought h othei lr M Neill T*

nd-si ..n ~.\->, " ¦' line** Bald i
..... ¦, -¦ n I'm. ¦¦ i- i. ¦' i--- .-'

|i| n't bel levi
1 ),., i the casi la I le. an I 1 may order ii
lime."
Th'- Ch timi.tv '.¦ you con !. en 1

ont under your orders'" A We have n.itrol
ovi r him; h li the ex Hlvi han
Department to tnx oul the law. and he - ;r¦»*~n--
.ii ll it man-
Mr loff th- n n ad fr m Bull s 1. 2 and of th

department, which showed thal Ihe wltm s didn't
know wti.it h.. was talking aboul when be said lhal
til, Commissioners had no < inIroi ovei Uti Bu| rli
let ent

BYRNES AT KAI1.T. Hil BAYS

Q. can you bellevi thal Ih* Mate of affairs, th

tlon -in Ihe bia km ill n venh b: . .¦ te*tl

mony before thia committee, could have gone ¦.'.

for bo l rik and the .-' .. tendenl not ka,.w lt.'
a. (algntflcantlyl Hi ought lo know li

... Von aald that j ai knew ' the exl*ten.I
corruption or protection paid to the police bj i
rooms' \- I said I had reason to believe tha
money \x.t- paid, bul 1 didn't sa) t" whom lt waa
paid. I !¦ ad In lh< pa| thai wan pal ihi
poll but uld ri"t nnd out io .¦ hom l he ii
more about thi* befori than sin a 1 be nat a

Con mi r
<.y I io you wl*h it to v. on i- rd I ,t- Sun r-

Byrni ... more u lallfle I to Hi
tl .¦. tenei of wrongdoing than tie Comm
er*, and thal yet he didti t stop lt? A Hi
all th. :... lilt .ir. i we havi no
Q Was ii- negligent In hb duty? A I sm

prepared to saj that, nor will offi an op lu
i'ui him on the stand ind lei h m anawei foi him
- If.

f.ouis .1 Grant, lh< lawyet who ¦...ts sitting with
Lieutenant-Governor Sheehan, facing the wltm
directly, wa* detected st dis point ni.tkaiK hIkus
io tie witness, and he * t- peremptorilj and opei
ly rebuked by the chairman, who brought dos
gavel with a bang n outed warningly, 'Now.
Mi Grant!"

11

%j ? '* 'I
p, [ka ," TS* a

A "-« r* ' ^ . * \ ,r\

/. ey if ///
r-* - r*. J"^ / sa |i'"**%! "*"w: -il.,

SENATOR LEXOW: "NOW, Mi: GBAKT, THAT

|g OBJECTIONABLE."
Mr. Grant's face became eatremely red. The

witness wenl on tu My thal he dil nol bellevi
one-tenth of what appeared In the newspapers, and
he dldn'l read th" testimony brouphi ..ur before
the committee, ll" denied that there wa- any fri.
lion between the Superintendent and the Commis¬
sioner* so long a* riie former did his duty.
Senator Bradley Do you think it possible for a

hour-" of lll-fame to .-xi-: m a plate for forty-eight
hours without the Superintendent's knowledge ! K

I do not think ho.

ANOTHER SLAP AT BYRNES.
Senator O'Connor If the Superintendent exercised

his judgment, or isvi the meana Invested In bim
hy law. this "Mire matter dlsi losed before this .m-

mlttee roi,; i have been suppressed? A. Ke»
"Whal opinion have von of the detective force nf

this city?" said Mr. c,.,rr.
Th.- wv:- - aald iv won;.i nol admit that .: was

a failure, but he did nol have ¦ very high opinion
of it. Air. irofr iii. ii referred :.. a report b) In¬
spector Williams, October 21 lags. In regard to a
communication by Dr r.irkii.iM complaining of
the existence of certain disorderly housei ind gam¬
bling-houses, giving ti... names snd a Idressee, in
the Eleventh Precinct. The Inspector denied th-
vi- .. v.-. ..f any sui h pla a, an li ted bj

thal lu. Parkhurst "had no regard for truth "i his
moral obligations." Mr. cur further show.-,) that
later on raids were made on those bouses and con-
vi tb ns secured by the agents of the So. lety for the
Prevention of Crime, counsel continued to rea.;
from tba poll e rscordi on Inane* tor Williams'*
report thc fi :; ¦w.nn mutton by Commissioner M<
l lave: "J move thai lae Inspector and captainmentioned in the case be given permission to Bring
s'tlon for libel a;;a::.si tn* signers of the paper.''
The reading of that motion wa? received with up¬
roarious laughter.

'And y.u voted against lt?" aald Mr. Goff.
(Laughter.!
"Tea," replied the witness. "I thought lt premature(renewed laughter) ... long as the accused official!

themselves had not asked permission "

"Now, Cnmmlsslunor." aald Mr. (ion* In his most
sarcastic vein, "do you think the tims ever wa* or
ever wi;i be when Alexander S williams will seek
pennlstuon to sue any ons for libel In mis city?"The Wltnesi said ba didn't know, mr hal he an-,
opinion on the matter.
Mr C..iff then quoted from the remarks of Mr

(sheehan before th.- board ih.n he igheehan) li id n>
longer any faith in Dr. Parkhurst, because ii wm
tammany Hall be was afi. r.
The Chairman.Did you disbelieve there wa» cor-

-ruptlon in Hie Police l>e|,.utnient because ll wa.
cr. Parkhurst who mail, ihe charge? a I believe
then- ba* been corruption in th" Follc* Department
for t»eiitv years
g. (Hy m'i (iiffi-Yoii said thu "henceforth no

attention should be paid by ih< board to Dr Park¬
hurst or hlr. aoclery"? A.-f said that he deserved
only the aame attention a* any of the mump speak-

t ..... :: hos ling foi tl l"-:i uctlon Of ta

lemo itl part;
;. ', WO TI11NG3 .; Ti K3ET11ER.

i.i \vi ;, pie wi are howling noa for :h

re "i- nit Hon of the police ..; irtmi ni
iu r foi li tl m of ile Den
A \| -. ¦. :. IIB ll

o*i nnoi .' -.': j a ihi.ik lt ona
dem royi if laugl A..I do n tR«
newe I.i light*

tj iHy Mr. Goffi lia you think Mr. Grant
ii..whim the !. tru tlon the D. tn ratlc pal
whi n hi -.-. .n '. etti .'¦ accept iii thai th
Police I' .'..v. .lied? (Laugh
ter \ Mr. Ora nt is -i rn in ol ublllty. He h
sh a: lhal u;. n two different
-Tl er. mui b. in md to th thi n ilr

mai hi* ga vi " los i. ,

.-| im gi m h dd up my ¦¦¦ If 1 "u lon t.
s i i| thi " ie- ubb irnly, ind then hi li »

hi- ict flu*) | si.,:.. "i x. in I allow any
I, id) t in tl -M ...... Grant

' >' .*-', i&afifc . s,
/ ¦'!'.¦ :~>

/.

¦'

SENATOR LEXOW "V< d"l L l»' AH 1 III
ii \;i; TKI LS Vol' OK .'Ol \N ILL GET I.VC
Kl ll'HLE

\ few Tammai > were i
p; ,u i. an Sen ¦-.,... nu

thunder r my ru li wh
I an nt

14. (Hy Mr. C
which I I

' Parkhurst
\ ¦,...-. 1. ,.¦

t!i Supt :inti ndeiu and li
THK REPbltl PROVED TU I'.:: PALSE

Vnd you know
vt the keepei ' '

i< r Willi ima wai
Did you .1

,

I,
... .--.:;;. Th*-:

¦¦it
u. D.1

prove \\ llilam. an th rial Hal rive d

A Th<
afb r h<

V, h.. youI
ir the Prevent

do lt. 1 willing to do ai
A'll

Il 1.....
waa on that bo thc ol
11 ? A I ha vi

l|.-Have you el
.11 thtii
every ma

.,. .......'..
n thal

v

,.
.. y., 1 had ird lt? *¦ I may I

it
ij \\ '..¦

where
1,1,1, .1 i.. .1 <

; A -1 1
ni t Bom, ,

1... coi
I

,_, Did you ni msk. .i lemaii'l :¦ 1 trai
tiori of an) ni tx -; ....¦¦ N

Ha* thi .lal llmll
A

'

No
ii ii,,w d 1 ki xi :. ha

not
g \\ ', .!«.'- xx

A 'it noi il yo 11

lr being rn w 1.4a, a rec<

-m.rr: RYED BILLY" GUE* r »n THE DAY

I.i. ut"!.air .;¦,...- ami

rout room for a I r the reei

«;'..ke willi hla 1.1 .a lu

that he had *omi " bli h eede
hi. st lent lon Ile did r.ot rei the
during Hi- aft
Mr. Goff was hall

ron of 'omml u Ile fir*
.aid he had looked up I
poll. man William "wyt . hai te
With op| !. -lon. al d
1 f... yer ha I not bet ti lb ': '' unm
in ill h. bad been trli ai il li ti .! in Ihe 'o ii

(,' ;..: ni .-. lon 'i ht 'omm.nei
dropi Da 1 ei 's oame ill 0 thi for.
;,::. r the n ... hud Un ¦¦ Ni¬
lli (he .1" 'nptali (VC rn th< trla
showed ll .,1 ie- had 1. " .1 on Ipr!
Mr Coff Bid lhal il.1 obtalnt

offlt e, all hough 'omnu* lom
hfl '¦¦' Ih* thc pi ld been ll

the kecpli or "om
mb ...ii' Ki exam

1^ ||o* do voa .. thi ? v.

know, ui I.- the I the pa pet froi
I" Ol Ihi Othi '.'Ttl r: i. .

Q ii. re wi Iti -n on tl..! iii uvi lo, .¦ il:
r lui, mi nt lhal the .. ha been ex*
Commissioner* Martin M 'li e, Mn I., an .,1,

Sheehan. If tl 1 Inntlnn b
sll of Ihe 'omml lonei that lime rh; ra
il' :sioii ;i\ .v x hat in.le n-ni on lb* en

meana thal thi.omn
ti., instlmonj at i'i trial li ,i"t s ol ..runs tha
ihe 'omml loner* had a"> om uliatlon
verdict In th eai a

IT W IS I .-. M.i- i.l.V INEXPLICABLE,
j You lit' said thar the recoi of fl polleemai

wa ii 1.1 I.-. 1h c imml lonei In arrlvlnj
si ,1 -..I dl< I have here thi record ol

or, which ihowi thal In >.'i he waa charge
with ar- Itlsen ai d ai re 'iv him with
oul caui .. .. afterw.n ... suiting bim at th
police station, two eomplalnli on om rta; am
that m. decision hi- yet ben given by the Com
missioners In thal .... ("ni yon explain tint
A 1 wa* nol a Coi nie .1.,:., r ;;t it.,1 lime and
cannot \ ;>laln 11
Mr. Goff picked up ihe police manual, and rea.

Rule No. .'I, .'.i.i te* thal thi Boperlntcnden
ls Bubjeel io tbe order* ..1 h,,. Polli e Hoard lt
ask.d ir thal did noi Indicate lhal the emmi-
Bloners bad responsibility foi tl.nforcemeni ..

lbs lavs, and the witness replied b) rending Hui
No, Zt, which state* thal ii ls the duty of tb
Superinten lenl lo ei fores all laws.

(J. i»" yu ihen lake the ground lhal tha Bu
pertntsndeni wa* 1. ni Ible for nny failure
snforcs de laws? A. The Sutierlntendem hus re
quired the Inspectors ami captains in make report
to lum hs t. the enforcement ut violation of th
lawi within their diatrli ls and precinct* and h
should kno v the coi dillon of Ihe cltj
g. ex. Senator Lexowi Vou said thal rou bear

report* ns to blackmail ar corruption before th
fai ti wu. ., .-.¦.: hy ti *timon) b fore ih - r im
mil ¦. Why then dui von m.; irv the sui,, ria
lendent f,.r failure t. !,, 1, duty* \ hui n
Information on which to base chafges against "1
Buperlnti n lent.
BYRNES \.M> His DETECTIVES MO GOOD.
'.' Von hal .. sal thal 1 vi had lost conndenc

In the Detective Bureau? A. lt was onl) recent!
that I same to thi inclusion that the Ruperln
tenden! and the Detectlvs Bureau grew Inefficient
Q And you think iii it ih« Superintendent ha

pawer to enforc* the las A The Supertntendenhus had all needed power t" enforci trie law an
ri ¦. I- h impered 1. the Pol ce Bo ir

since 1 have be n a Con
Senator O'Connor You wish to inload upon th

Superintend!-ni thi responsibility for any fallur
to enforce the law lt seems to me that wa wi
havr to call th- Superintendent and hei- wha
bs ha. ti ..av on th« ibji hef,,r* w* i?e: throuzr.
Senator l/'im Tl ..--. .-. ia :.,: ,,

gad heard ol rupi s. thc 8
h.-il failed ia ran 111
Comml?.»l in'r Sr.. I said nothing o

th* k.nd
<¦> (By Mr Goff) Did Ihe rumors of bribery whirl

v.,1 >h\ leached you direct x iui attention to sn
official in rh,. Police Departs nt? A. No

A Li it rn-- RV \sis E REPLIES.
'i ind ihi report thal the pool-aellera had beat

i.ay'.n*; money f..r protection direct your attentlot
ti .mi ofh .tal* A li ,1,1 11 f

Q.Did x.ei Suspect aa) ou. - A li would
unfair : suspect without |.o.«ltive informal. ri

Q.When you made your InTSStlggtleu as to th

rej.oris th c money wa. |.mg r,4l,j ,.. Im>. Iiir)|
relier*, wai not your susp.clon directed to anv offl

dal? a -I could gel no Information ss ti who r<»-

'i;:^:'::'!-.i« *«*»««' a :. woUM
n h ira« any rn Isl with »ui Information
",, hos tar did you get In > »ur ""»»"«*"*"'
A -Only - far List I believed thal money had been

(.in to -¦". I.. bul I couldn'l Bnd oul who had

",;-VV.l;,.,,V'1":,:;\:o: ai.p'.y ,.' the Detective »U-

,-, ;ii for aid In th Investigation? A. 1 thought l

could find .¦ b tier by my own efforts.
S ... hai h*< h -ii th. -ff"-: of your IntwUga-

Hon" v To make me keep watching ever smce.

",, ',....:, t ., wen making you; In. i'lls"'0";
dil y,,u talk with personi outside the lepartmentl
a 'lui iou talk arith them aa where th< money

paid by poul-: Her* went' \ thin* not.

KEPT HW IMPRESSION!. TO HIJWELF.
i, ovd you have any Impression on th»l polntt

A, may havi
Q |.;,| you uv arion riv,I impression IO H'V one.

.\ I think n t.
., ow you not *s) you thought the Buperintend-

.,,' ,.x,s receiving money from ihe pool-seliersT
a did not, , . o . i t, .,r

,, DM you hear any one sai thal A -IhajN
,.,,...,-.. *nv th. tr supposed thc monej went to the
Superintendent, ul l had no such opinion.

,.. (hi Senator l^xow) In your ta ik with < om-

mlMston'ei Martin was snythlng aald about ina

Sui,,-,.m.:: lent having reo Ived thi money A.

No, not .' word . . , . ,',.,
t. v dd .': x mi ; oi .¦ thi Superinten lent

had re. \\ h. money? A, d< n't re. ill They
xx. r ci mi. ivor :- ab ml wn Peop.' who cits-

1IK. i Sui rintendeni Hyrm a-ould say so and so.

,c ,by Mi Hoff) u.i- thal ih- time you got to

Ul.' |.,,,,: |n mi i-i miaation where you cou.d go
no further? A lt may have been

,. \\ i,.,, you heard that mom y waa bein : pall
, ,'h, sui rii I- nt, di ) ni v. mtlnui oui

H, ition? \ il' nol have anj Informatli n thal
paid I the Sup< rlnti ndent.

,., ko* Thal ls nol sn answer to ths
on. .,

The w itu- ii- lO'lng to make an snswi r thal

',.' (by Mr Goff) When did you dlseontlnne ymir
.,.,,;.,:,: a i have n u discontinued lt. 1

am willina, to get Information yet, ll I can.

\ xi: WAY TO INVK8TIOATE.
g you say you talked aitl Ihe pool-sellers and

,,., thi tn ll ihi x had paid ni mey? A Yi

the) deni* it.

g |,i,i v ,u iu, lup< Hrr- ndi nt Byrnes si

B.lt him al port thal he had receive I th-

\ No I would not insult lum by asking
rh S quest
tj yo link xuu wen insulting the

. , -. N
i, i, a i,.... .. ih it you were lust to the

.-;,.J., rn tenden) i" sotng on »nn your Investigation
rep u ta that he had

i. tx .-I in .... \ \ Vi
,. [lld v..,, -,;|. with ur Martin OT 'he other

,- *,.,,......... .rt* thal tu.. Superln-
\ lld noi Th.

..ii.., ...¦ n i" i) have hi ird Ihe
no re isot I the i um ir abo il Buper-

Inti nd. ;.r Hyrm
tVhei x uti In at .-.¦'' rumi ah iuI Mr.

Hy, executive .,ffieei of the foi ', W*

.: ,¦-,¦: .'¦¦'.

». -lt wouldll believed the re

lu ide my.elf rldl ilou* if
(j¦¦ er* thal I had

h-ard a rumor alioul I [did
nol i" ll<
Itt'MORfl THAT Hil HIMSELF WAS CORRl'PT

Q. Kroi ill heal ', an, r ' 'i

.',, ldnoi ,. rum

i ,,,. i , the in -I i don loi
i ... unfounde I. Tl .. * re rumors

moi -x pal poolselli r went I"
that Pi

nv w. nt lo li a r ' mer* ind the
IV report* were falsi
-il
g. I you !¦. ii thal thi mone)

m't recall. I
: ii ri 11

wa* r<
I j.'.- 'xx lill I,

ll
\ Thi

n) monej cn
-...:¦:¦¦

¦¦ a. in

v. ,.
. ?

M« RE cm TAINS IN DANGER
THK DHAN WILL

IM PT -I

cw v. '.i:i-ii::n>.>n I v

Mr'NTI' M.I'

U|

lm< Itt
ii ha l undi i con-
. a Devery, 8ti ;i!i- n

I .. I. ri full.
..... \

Of the
) . ,o tion,
Dei I. and

ge Cowini lea thal lbs publl in-
. Irani Jur>
ismuch si

idjouri
i b ...

¦¦. idmli
Part I, of lien-

! i-

i* Ind ¦'¦ upon
Hunton, of N.i. Ks Ma

I

TKKf'.-'K V KSttWA WHERE v HE SPEAKS
b vi K "l: A

I'I,AI'K \

M w IVAS < 'io N 1.1 Ri Ul VI

Tho U.i if Hiwhom
IV. '. Slip,

.i I ¦...mi \

Vntonlo Can ,.... « ,|,v,
l,.,\ l.ut

(Hahn wi ping a

the I..-x"x\ Cominit-
ttached to the

well \ ears
the the kind riv.r

¦. M !. .' ii ,,| 111"
State 1 ippeared a*

l ..

ha :.¦ en .: J, . 'oi 1: ...',,

li thc rub
uf lhal I.n r of live glassi a
of l. ,r "lo

"No," said Tekulsky, nei ,. .,;.. heard
lt trui hi .i ke I, turning to

\ .1, '.

in I Yon iHahn, with nm* pride, "We
ira wi .. nd

11.-i
* "Wi ll. Mi Ti V il .. what I tl ,:. about

h< propi etor
i- no* lomethlng aboul thi rn, doe u

"Yi if I : ni."
"An hi aem rail- ink. part In them If li"

v '-'i. ¦' r. TekuUk)
ii i! ir he woul "

''I. lime
The I , urtu thi moi nlng,

?

THE A ROI MENT IN MRS. HERMAN'S CASE
.x rum. ni wa* heard Iud Llpplncoit .i,., .,.v

erda m the wt ol hah corpus In the
of Mi- Herman, who ts wa ntcl In thia city

' ¦. befon iii.- Levin 'ommlttee, b il
who hi 11 .n ti. Hu,I in >' linty lall ;. n Ung ex-

n .... Thepii i i... .-;. , ,; ir
Da ted by Ju eph Moss, from ll iwi g Hum
ne !'* ott. .¦. .", WI liam ll Hai Icklo appeared for

A Startling
Admission.

In New York City, for five consecutive
years, the proportion ol Deaths from

Consumption has been three in
every Twenty Persons.

;
Epidemics of Cholera, Yellow Fever and other dis-

"t" similar bat arter, aa terrible in thi ii re*ult*,
oct isiou uv! pread alarm and receive tl" ni ,st
u lui vi>n»iiL ration foi theil prevention and cure,

while consumption .ix., ncarcely a thought, yet
the numil, t of their victim* sinks into insignificanci
when compared with those of consumption. Com¬
paratively few j., opie know whal lo do for their loved
oms wii-u the* *et th. m gradually lost strength,

.si color, manifest feeble vitality and emaciation, oi
develop a cough, with difficult breathing, or hemor¬
rhage, Cod liver oil was for a long lime given in all
such ca.'.s. bnt ihe pour laccee*. attending ita nae
coupled with Ita nauseating taste Laa led many practitioners, as areli bj the public al large, tn place their
mam reliance la Dr Pierce's Golden Medical Dis
COVCry. ll detarvea early attention anil will prove

fl tu il n,,t in every case bnt in ¦ large percentage
t gses, and xv- believe that fully 08 pei cent of al!

cases o! consumption van. if taken in the early stajres
of the disease, bc cured with Ihe "Diacovcry." Dr
1'ierc* does ned ask neoph to believe ::ntll they
haw investigated for themselves A pamphlet has
been ;.ulilis|i-.l having thc name, addresses and
photograph* of a large number of thoae 1 ured of con
sumption, bronchitis, lingering coughs, asthma
. Inom, nasal catarrh and kindred maladira which
will be mailed ir. to thone Bending for it with their
name and addren* anon a postal card 01 von can
have a medical treatiw in book f,.r-i ,,f i^, page*mailed to ron, on 1 1 ipi of addresa and ^:\ cento Iii
staitij... You can then write tho*, cured and leam
theil \;v ii.-ncc.

AVddrcagfbl Book. Wotan's Disrr\s\KV Mi ok-vi
Association, 063 Maia .Street, Iluffalo, N. y

S.J.TELLERY&CO.
EAST INDIA MERCHANTS.

The only exclusive dealers in

INDIA ART GOODS
IN THIS COUNTRY.

I"\l>ll «OOI>* ol enry ilceriplion

¦I prir«'«« timi will Mirprisf yon v» lii'U

ooiii|»ni'«'d to oilier house*.

5th Ave., cor. 35th St.
VAN GAASBEEK & ARKELL, Agents.

thr Lexow Commit) Judge Llpplncott, In calling

rh- .-is-, isked run el to aralve Ih* production of

the defendant, which waa done in writing. A loni;

argument waa then heard, ma'ie by Benator Dnly
for one Bide and Mr. BartCklO for the other. At Its

end Judge Ltppincoti anaouncad that he would take

the papers and glvi de laloa it IO o'clock laurs-

day rn .mini? ,

A new police warran; has Leen laBUCO by .lustlc-

Potts rhiruink Mrs. Herman with crlmuia, con¬

tempt of mri n i- noa the hands of Inspector
Lange, bul will noi be n-l except in event of
.¦ Broman'i ri lease.

RAILROAD INTERESTS.

AN ATCHWON DECISION TO-DAY.
Tm: COITRT IT TOPEKA WILL PA«S OK Till:

iii'.MTS OF vi'NTKsTIN'i gTOCKHOUDBIUI
Topeka, Kan Od 9. Tin- hearing In Ike injune

lion proceeding* brought by the gtockholdera' Pro¬
tective .\s- i.-i.tt 'm to prevent tke stockholders of
the Atrhlaoa, Top. ka nr. .San'a Pf Railroad <*om-

pany from electing i Board of Wred rs gntena the
'.limul nive method of roting w«g need came be¬
fore I'nlted Btatea District .In.ige r O. Poster thia

morning The attorneys for- th- Proteetlvea were

rn, itly surprised when Robert Dunlap, in liehalf of

I> i: Robinson gnd other', offered a. motion to

the gn und thal the court hail

no Jurisdiction The polnl made In rh<- motion ara*

that the plaintiff and ¦ majority of the .i"frmiRn:s

u.r,. , ,; re»l.lent« of the .-tare of Kansas. Mi.

Dunlap ..::,:..! thal the motion waa made on ike
-, ,-..., in UM ,, .| ., :-, !>.. .! of th- gu-

i,,.,-... rou rt "n th- question Th" Proteetlvea, ri"'

lni ipatlng . e motion asked for a reees* until 2

,., \ to :. mine authorities The argument*
,.. heard bj Judgi Poster thia afternoon, an'l he
t...k the eas* under advisement He announee.i

.¦ lid Le rendered to-m arrow

morning al 9 o'< look
Chicago, i" 8 Ka PrenWenl Ri,nh.ir-, of the

\- ,v. in a recent lettei a Chicago friend,
Never in a issoeiation a'lth the At. bl

son Railroad .lld I muk'- b traffic deal, pay a rebate
lo tx pjld, T Indict and brand

for an Infract on of a law f thi country rela
lo if- matters of a rallwa; west of Chicago

ri kl il il* In the
,t road, a/hi ;.¦ the powers

ot .Heh offleei In ionia* neluded traffli or opera-
r n detail*, ai I when the propert) In question
ha Roan! of li toi I man of thi Board,

nt and trad rating rici -pn il l mta,
- in Hoe, and aa unjust a i it la

t.. -. les

lill-: VALLEY RAILWAY REORGANIZATION*.
\ ri rganlaatl mmlti posed of Myron T.

Merrick, chairman, president of ti.e National City
n.mk; William Bingham, Sinking Pund Commis¬
sioner; ll R Newe mb, treasurer of til- Savings
md Ti isl Company; J. J Sullivan, cashier of tbe

i- ntral National Bank, ar. 1 .fohn J. Shepherd, a

banker, all of Clevelai I, Ohio; Washing! D E C a-

ii -r. if New-York, and Henry N Paul, sr., of Phlla-
lelphla, who represents tin Drexel .state an'l lt.

Int '¦.-. i ¦¦ n vi that ,t plan and agreement for

th.- reorgantxatli n of the Val'ej Rallwai Company
bat been made by them In th- inter .«:.< of the koM*

' tbe Hr"' mortgage bonds ami tbe consotl-
lated, or vu ul mortgage, bonds of th* company.
Th* Central Ttubi Company, of this city, anl tbe
si'.- m Trust Company ' relai will receive

ai..* withou ;.-.i'. anni November

There a inpald mpons ¦>'. Ibe Ural mortgage
bund*, whi h ha\. been la existence for over ten

.tra'mit ng to 182,460, .mi :* \> irs' accumu¬
lated ... i ['ii:-:, with '-ar trust contract*, ac-
count ', tea, etc., m ikes a

lota f .''..' to be pr ivlded, In ad litton ta Ike
12.1 "fi i '¦ th. hollier* of the Ural mortgage
i.ail-, making a total ol 13 99.509 first mortgage
blinds t" be use I for the purpose "f having a v. irk-

.- »mii my
The Hr. \ -i B-hl a owns H09.oin of th* sec¬

ond mortgaa i.e..- and gvi.000 of the first, bas de-
l.oslte.l tl f.tVOI : Iii pr s :, '{ ,tK m..-.l-

¦i -.;
? ..

KAHTIIOt'NI) PltEIOHT SHIPMENTS.
; i, '¦ .'. rhi -ts und ehlpmi nts f ir

last week a is follows Michigan, Ci ntra
ms; w abash, S 140 l/ia - -is. Kort Wa) n

5,808; Pan Hand>, 7.873; Baltlmon and Ohio, 8,376;
llrand Trunk, 707; Nickel Plate, 7,044; Brie,

!¦' mr." :. :s. Total, '..' ¦'.-.'.
i.aii.an mnted ii.'..'J iona,

i 12 ¦¦ . ton . I pn vi wa wei k.
.- *>

OPENING OF A LUMBER ROAD
Wellsb i'. Penn., Oct. .j. Th* Buffalo and Susqu

I timi Italia i>. i connecting link between thc West¬
ern N< .-. ¦'. rk and Pennsylvania -m1 the Fall Brook
ral Iwa] sraa op rt to-day, end regular train* are
noa running ll li fortj miles long, and runs fr.un
Keating Summit la An- road opens up tke
lumber regl n In PMter and Clinton counties lt w is

bulli b) P. p * c W, Goodyear, of Buffalo, who
ire noa the largest lumber operators In this st.r*

'I hi v exp m ik th- r wi ¦ Up < ir p is ¦.. ( -r

tr itn a well foi fi ghi Ines*.
a ne fi Iway i al«o b In ; survi j ed ta C. mdei -.-

p ri from I'lysses ii i; ton, that Potter Coun
ty, Penn., is o .i\ enjoying great railroad boom.

PROPOSED Hn\l) Tn HUDSON'S BAY.
Minneapolis, Minn., Ocl 9 A part) of fifteen men

f: rn Manitoba and the Northwest Ten tory «,--

rived here to iv. Tbe> wenl to Ottawa fir thej
purpose of securing a charter for the construction I
of the Hudi ti Bay Railway fr m Winnipeg to Hud-
"ti Bay, a dist inc of 700 rn rh* rou?* will it i

fr un Winnipeg through "he fertUi Dauphin coun*
'.¦ to the Kaskatchawan, W mlle*, thence t.. th*
mouth of the Churchill River on Hudson Ba too
mt! s through a fine tlmbei region, .mt one , ich In
minerals, Tn* impany has slr ady comp! t..i *r-

rangemenis for steamship connection, and nothing
remains hui ih- building of the r.I, which is now
assured Tl.>si will be t2H.000.ooo, and lau.isa
and Canadian >. js>linI will be Interested, lt \>.ri be

mp thor thi ''.rn i.inn p icltlo,

ul.iuTT COMMUTER TO MEET TO-DAY.
Philadelphia, Ocl 9 A favorable report having

I..-, n rendered bj Special Maater Crawford upon the
application "f the receivers of th- Reading Railroad
to paj tbe rommlsiilona provided f-.r in tbe latest
pian of reorganisation, and the report having been
confirmed bi Judge Dallas, a meeting of the O'.cott-
Maive Reorganisation Committee will be held In Ma*r«
Vork to-morrow for t ie purpose ,,f making final
arrangements for laying tke plan before th lecuiity-
holder*

it iv ts ..,ii thia afternoon thal the syndicate ar-j
ganised to pur.'has.¦ iii- general mortgage coupon*
umlrr tr-..> funding provision of the plan, will kt »
few days begin to purohas. those coupons now
overdue

?

TO SCRUTINIZE ORAND TRUNK ACCOUNT!,
London, Oct ».-"Tbe Pall Mall c.iznte- nra

that the director* of the Orand Trunk Raliway
have agreeil ta allow a thtirougli scrutlnv of the ac-
t- unti of tho company by an expert in'Canalla.

tXOWFALl IB I ni: r.\n wfst.
Red rilff. Col.. Oct. 23,-lt has been snowing ste^d-

Hy for -iventy-four h,iur*. At Cold Park mininer
camp turo anti a half feet of snow fell.
Chadron. Non., Oat ':o -Two inches of snow fell

here last night ami I: is raining hard now. This ls a
Oodsend t., tiv farmers .mi stockmen, who. ..wing
!'' 15? ."ViT" '1ir.M"!''/"are.l that the prairie would
n.iw iivtir. i'' . . ",:;iP *"'U* mXtttrnt ls

fti'm'iK""^ ,N','' "''¦ :'} * *t*n .»». heg«p
ih I,, rr \'. >r' ,y l,|,rn">K ''"I continued withnile Interruptlon during the ,i,y The weather i*

¦.'. iv,",, ,'s '",k "" ,h" in**> "'Peclally on that!.aft¦er''to'.oii:e'Wtentt.W.^ by ^iT" ¦»* * |

The Matchless
New Style Sack Suit

ilesijpieri niitl soltl l>y nt, is being worn
by the swellest men of New York.

'

It is n mil novelty.a sfceiafefl
change in style.

Instead ot thc old 4 hutton idea, we
have it III a new form, with only -j
huttons, eitt-a-wiiy in trout anti mad*,
to tit the figure.

It has all the stylish, fiishi.inahlo ap-
pearnnce of liijrh [iricwl tailor-mikni
gnrtlieutn and you cnn have your
choice Of ntnterials.Cheviot, Hon*.
spun, Worsteds Ot Ciissinic!vs--at
juices from

H;ts & Shoes,
279, 2S1 end 283

BROADWAY, - KSfS?*
Cit zfic'icn rjz.rzr,'r.cd cr norc/ KtarRti

Solid Silver
Spoons and Forks.

Our designs for this Season are very
attractive.
The one we have named »¦ l,a Reine**
exhibits in a marked degree the re¬

finement for which our work is noted.

Reed & Barton,
SII.VKHsMITIlS.

37 Union Square, N. Y.,
!3 Maiden Lane, N. Y.

au my ash soy \0TES.

gfaatilngton, Oct. 0 -Tile Prei .v. ap-

pointfl Oeneral w. k Duffield a member sf th*

Lighthouse Board in place of Professor Thoaaaa
C M. ni.:.hill <;>:ieral Duffield lom tim- ago

.. professor Mendenhall ..- superintendent
of ihe ''".ist and Oe detlc Survey on th< latter's
resignation, but it eras understood thal fm*

that Professor Mendenhall would ses>
nectlon arith Ihe lighthouse Board. tb a- of
an appointment like that of Oeneral DuffieM'a it

la usual for tho Precedent to spectr) whether th*
meaney ts made by resignation "r r rn ral, bnt lt
waa Impoaalbl* to learn at the Whit* Houss
whether Professor Mendenhall hal voluntarily ra*

*i»Tn«i!. th-' explanation being Bare thal it wa*

customary fr|r the sup rlntendent of the Coast
Survey to be n member of th* Lighthease Hoard,
and that Oeneral Duffield'* appointnit-:it wa.* r.-.ada
simply under the pravhrlona "f lection UR ot th*
Rerleed Statute* This section hoares BMkas ne
reference to the I'onst Survey, tint, on the oon-

trary, provides only that cha boara snail asl*! of
"two nftic"r<» f Hm Bfavy of Hi?h rank. tv..> ./".ern
"f ths corps of eniflri'-ers ,.f th* Army an I tv. ¦> rt-
riHans ->f high sctenUflc attainments whoa wk*
rices may be at th" tlisp.,-..i of th Pl
(Meaning rrrlllama v ho win nerve without mpgg*
sutton,
The Liga tn mse hon?.' *l ibllshmi ni voa

to its board of tero civilians, taro Nv. ind .<">

Army .iftieers. COttstata of a *!alT ¦,' N'aval
officers a- lighthouse ir:-;. CtOTS ani sixteen
officers bs engine ra B« taryCarli*li la \-.fflri.>
president of the board, i; ar-Admlral ';:.. is

chairman anl the eseeutlve bead; Commander 0.
v F. Wilie. I'nlted States SCavy, la -*.

t.iry. nn.i Captain Jilin milts, United Sta rn Army,
ls engineer secretary. I'oi.tn^I John M v. n.
United stares Army; Major il M Adams, 1
States Army, and Captain Oeorge Dew*) ilted
States Vary, ir-- the remaining milit.-ir.-. mei rs
of the board, and the civil members until ,y
were Professor Thomas C. Mendenhall, I I) sn-

psrtntendeni of the Coast Survey, and Wall <
Pranhlln. a n tltlmor* ¦ lal
Sine* li-- organisation, arith in #«et even

years, the board has been invartabl) dominated bf
th* Navy in recognition ot the paten) fact that
m.inners had rn re to lo v .'. light .- *.
land*men The exception Has when Professor Jo-
seph iitv.r\. the famous sciential, then secretary

:' the Smlthaonian, Bras chairman, fr.<:n 171,
Professor Mendenhall a is sti mg idhi f the
Navy, snd as long *« n» hal a rote e Army
could ;i"' hare gained onfroi of th board Gen*
eral Purtle! l'« sympathies, however, ar>- pre*un*ei
t'> b> erith th* Army, i- he is gn t\ Arv .va-*r.
Mr. Franklin, the other civilian, arno alli tani
hare possibly a let- live vote uni' s< he ls retJrei
from hw position before Admiral Or. - tire.
rr. .nv is believed t.» f.iv.r the \iv\ Odill) .-.¦ vjgh,
me of bl* brothers I* t retired Bear-Admiral snl
the other an e»Armr officer, Oeneral IV R
Kr mkMn.
The President to-day approved the (li line f th*

court-martial In the eas* nf Captain Will I
.fi hnson, retired, and an order u-lll be ls*u l al the
War Department to-da) dismissing him from the
service.
Th., torpedo boat Ericsson will he dock il N-'*--

liOndon .'.) a day ar two and havi her hull I
for lu-r contract speed trial, which ls ext ted te
"t-.'-.ir aboul the en.l of this week .' tests
a/ere made of hT machlnerj bj n Rna err
Board on Saturday, ami she is -ri to havi per*
f.>in>e. admirably. Th»re ia no doubt thai a '1
excei ! her required s; ,,.,i ,,f :<%,>. :..f ir kno-..
un Saturday her engines ran *W rr-.n!:- r.. with
ease
Secretary Herbert baa received ti !.-. itch freeg

Captain Coffin, commanding the Charleston an*

nounclng the arrival of that less,: at fh-nnilpe
thi. morning,
The Newark arrived at Montevideo yesterdaj
Th'' only war.hip on the great I.ikes tb* MpHbV

Kan. left betrol' this morning for Erle Pena*
where she will C" Into winter quarter*Colonel Heywood lommandanl nf th* Marine
Corns, im: made hla annual report to the Secretary
..f the N'hvv
I'pon the dhwonttnuan.f Port McKinney. Maier

K <; I'eehet nth Cavalry, ha. been ordered to Fort
l> A. Bussell, \\ vi'inlii*. with his command
A general court-martial his been appoint* I to

meei ..; Pori Klobrara, Meb, to-morros for she
trial of such prisoners as may be brought befaee
It The furl will ronslal or Major F R T,
<th Infantry Captains I l. V'lven, H 0 Browg.
I) I. I'raluil. IV A Smith. l.'*h lafantn anl
Thoma* Wilhelm, Nth Infantrv; First i.i-it rmnts
S C. Milla and C. W. Abbott, Jr.. U'th a fin try.
and Thoma. Bretton, asslatanl sinxeon: Be 'i'l

Lieutenant* w nine, w. K Dav* Edward Taylor.
i*th Infantry, ami w w Haney. Mh Infantry, srltl
First Lieutenant John Stafford, Ith Infantry, Judge
Advocate.
.-v.-telar. Herbert to-day Issued an order illrecuag

the Inspection Board, ot whieh Commodore ->!.

fridge is president to nroceed to New-lxindon, Cos*.
for the purnoae of Inspecting the cruiser Cincm.
natl. The Inspection will ba ma.le on Thursday
next., after which the,assignment of the rossel wm
tte Blade.

ORDERED A PROTMT TO OBRMAKT
"Taantngton, Oet %\ gaeretary gresham, ..P',,,

the reeatpt Of the protaffi from the Secretary of

Agrknlture on Saturday regarding the predilhttMs
t>f American cattle hy ilerininy. promp:lv .1 roted
Theodore Runyon, the ratted stites Amhaseaief
al Berlin, to make r.'pre.enta:it-)ii* to the Oerasgg
r.overnmeni st.tin* thai Tex-, ferne 8tSJli not b*

communicated by tll*ea«e.i cattle. .> Fiat even »

the reported discovery of mis aiaeass were oorr^,
there would be no dinsrrr to uermaa eattie; *'s

that the meat of cattle sffected by thi. disease J*"
n»ver been shawn to be dangerous ta the loususjaw.
Th,» Ambassador waa, therefor*. Instructed to btj-
tesi against the action of th* Gorman Oovernmsni.

DECIDED AGAINST TILLMAN
Washington. Oct. ».-Th* South Carolina Dis¬

pensary Igay, where lt comes Into eesatlci bTRI ¦¦

l'nlte,l State*, lu Inoperative, acroroin* M a

elston ren.leretl hr Attorney-lleneral Olney.

An oppartaalty bMsbsb 0bbw*s1 »n r°r'

riaisa h*r.n.o ar pw¦jura sf ne* Baangal

Ml be fttiatl st OHO. C. KUNT Ot*.

li U mi 23d-*b


